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EDITORIAL. Perniclous Literature.

*This le, Nwe believe,the first attemptj
of the Model Sehool at journalisi, A sixteen year old boy was lately

but with the support and patronage convicted of murder in the first de-

of the public, we hope Vo bring it te gree in New Jersey. It was the Occa-

success. Our objeet is te combine ail dion of a terrible indictmaent by a high

the ddtffretit grades of Vhe Model autljority, the pre:5iding judge, of the

School lnu ne common interest, the viiw fiction witb which Our country iS

editors acting as the representati tes fiooded. 1V sheuld arouse public sen-

of the WI.ole soel. timent against the sale of a viss

oehe aine IlPaeh 1'we have chosern, of tales sold at almost every

as expre.asing our detertuination te street cerner. After speakiflg of

pu-.h forward our palier tili it reachesý the character of te literature wiic3h

a higit standlard of excellence. We the boy had read, Judgre Depew qaid>

lnay and probably wili encouinter that it was the firsV time he had ever

m-iny obstacles, but haviug fai thin seen sucit uovela, and that lie feit it

our motte, la unien k, strength," we, was the ineet pernicious liter *attlre
have ne doubt, buV that we wil at VhaV could possibly fait jute the hands

lat attaln our object. - of chlldren. ne said, fukther, thab

Do noV ferra an opinion ef our pa- upwards of Vwenty peopla in te City.

per froin this isiiue, as owing te the were engaged iu selling sucli litera-

great hnrry in %% bich it was preparefi, ture te beys 'ând gi-rls, and frein an

lb will be ,greatly inferiur Vo future autiioriCatlve source be had obtained

numbers. an estimate of the relative ages eof

Too Scruputuns. persons brought before te courts for
offences lnivolving attenipte te rob

Teacher-" Saine one wbistled. and steal and simlar efi'ences. Tbr'

liis, cavi you tell uVe Who iV was?" figures giv eu were :-ersonls charged

Mitle (who was the cul prit hilm e!f) with jarcen7 under elghtef year5,

__I know, sir, but I don'V exactly Vhirty per cent; betvieen elgliteen

like VO tell."1 and twenty-three) sixty per cent,

Teacher -" Soniewtat tee sorupu- înaklng ninety per cent; over twenty-

lous, perhaps, but it showvs good feel- three, ten per cent. 1V je safe te say

ing. You nxay sit dov-m." that of pez sons charger! with corne

Tueuctt.in n~rbm e' witi u« foran of steeali-ng, over ixyPar cent
sIlh ataio zuver.Ve of 1070. ng are under eighteen yemrs eof age.#
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